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Uno.fr; wxr itiuvh lniii*e.l about tbe temple* l.ut 
WtfiiW tu l,Mtr lu* bruises are мої of a vert

Ро*т f. i*re r iw» S?is Lives F.orr.—Another die 
mwsrng accident occurred et Big Cape, bot 48 on 
Friday laet. Aligne Muedomild of lhet piece with 
Hie four wni. and e iron of John IHnciutyra. a lad of 
about И yean* of age. and a rou of Dmmld Mf'Don- 
eld went out л Selling. In rhe afternoon the wind 
veered round from the North to the Sooth, winch 
cansed a high sen which opwt the boat, and they 
were aHl thrown overho<mJ. After ntnignling some 
time »! the venter, they were all drew nod except 
.me of iherons of Angus Macdonald, who war 
washed on shore, where he Waa found in a state of 
msamobility. Ha vrae put into a Cart and taken 
home, and now her in a precarious state foot 
other bodiew nave since been found.—Cfurrfattetmvn 
(Г. E. 0J fattens, jjfi, If,.

Мгьжмсяоі.г EhsASTBR.—A west melancholy 
disaster occurred on board the ship ChartMe, Capt. 
Moran, on her passage from Belfast to this port, by 
which the Mute, second Slate, and two seamen 
fourni e watery grove. On the 30th Sum, with a 
lit»# fair breeze and smooth water, three 
employed during the day on a stage pointing the 
sides of the ship. About,» o’clock iu the afternoon, 
ihc -Hate ordered a fourth mao on tbe stage to peint, 
which was however immediately eonntennended 
by capt. Horan, there being already as many men 
on it as it would safely hear. Shortly afterwards, 
the Mate voluntarily end wholly of hie own accord, 
went on the stage, for whet purpose it is not known, 
and in about 15 minute's time it broke in the centre, 
precipitating in h moment the Mate and the three 
others into the water. A boat with five men wae 
in-dentfy lowered and sent after them, and the ship, 
going at the rate of 7 knot* at the time, with all unit 
жгГ. the water still being smooth, was put about with 
all pos.olde expedition, and every effort made to 
rescue the nnforiuimte men, but before the boat 
could reach them they had all most unhappily dis
appeared ; some of tliemit is thouglit were nnahle 
to swim. Their names are as follows:—John M 
f rickron, of saint John. Mate, leaving » wife and 5 
children ; F ranci» Mann, second Mate, son of Jfr. 
Francis Mann, of ihtvCHy; Fphrant Brown 
mtm. , f saint Martins : Clwrte* F-lwards, seaman, 
of Halifax. C.ipf. Moran had cautiously placed 
bond ropes over the side of the slop, as safeguards 
fot the men while at work, but they neglected to 
ose itiem.— fa tetter.

MclantthMy Acrid eut.----W e

rrmfits granted, nr to be granted, will h*ve lo be 
.Inducted, ths ЛщЛтр fat 
:,f commerce Нив been concluded bet 
amI the republic of Crbcow.

his desk for tmir vear-f Жье had found a Films a chinre ,.f becum.ng ToriesIxühtnccLlJ.

K'"'?*' »h„ 4M *ml „ «Tt-rat If*«r —n»'- (Ih. О.Д.М. «ML. th. .*rrf Al. *mm. M»riæzssæssigjiïte MKS*S2Sss=3Sre .^r.^rœ -* 
Esz ttzttzsrssil ggjgb ЯКЙДЯГ
«ттмГїомОтСГи ЛкЛМЛ F«r»v»rT Jrop ,l„ MM s ,.f U^eo,o»MbjMW
«TUki bfoo.l «... P».r.-I «W in ;««.«.!.!■« »■■«■. j УГ еьммм Wool »»«J,
IV ип ih* W ire of Bister doWtf to the test peasant England. Fiieresre great Hopes or mc/т*. even iwr 
mu f^WbU <І'ИУ і» .bnOueen's Courts Lord John Manners. * he wiU u»k. the «rouble to
ТГгТп лЗSs<*eS««SM* Mirh ,«,l,«and vthe. II. «М Ь.Г<*« H. mm «boni it.

rSTiL^t» ™.».1««- ml a Km (will «O. «wm iim *• '• *• i««mi-
?... ™”h« V-1. Cb«Ir« ../■ Inland. І» ум ... ,iOT from . y««. ..Г -У wri"i»g. "hid. j..»»
«п,»«г7. The throne .Will IM» OMSK Ліні „„„ гой «feolour M Ul« «ieHMeme.it of .he ergo

,» M«. ЮЙ...О, M* ИМ bmwl.og.
«..ЬЬІімІІЬепИ» of England, and iheeany Kmiees 
and iniehling VfiniM-r vrhn have allowed nieh men 

oer-ilyae EngtondV an» Vpowar. and have be- 
truyerf their Protestant subjects and fellow subjects 
allowing the vety freedom and glory of the laws and 
Constitution of England to be made the instruments 
of their oppression, ineult, and unavenged inuwacre. usurpations

If the passing flatteries of the Popish Anti Church (gggt; that the present Irish Protestant Bishops are 
in tn-lund. ihe men who talk in Parliament of the the canonical successors of tlmae seventeen argues 
services (’■) which that priesthood render to ihc that they and their faithful floeke are the true Irish 
cause of Gwenimant. tax line accusation with Cal- Church still. To this argument (Lord John might 
nmny. Whf is not Tipyeranj. then. 
diet tong ago Г І answer, • Why

gainst crime, if they dare to speak, denounced 
altar», end not live criminate Ґ Powerful, they 

aay are the priesthood—;ail poweifal.reye Sir Robt.
Peel, I catt’do nothing with then» but givo them 
titles and reiik and money, and all sort» of glorilica 
cations. ) Why. then. ia this power never exerted 
to put down the never dying ГвЬеИіо» in Irehmd !
For rebellion it is ; as much rebellion in the solitary 
murder of a Crown witness as in the slaughter of 
thousands on Wexford bridge. This iSlhe peculiar 
it у of Irish crime, end this the cause that it sits so 
lightly on the Irish conscience. Their crimes are 
deeds of war—secret war against tbe laws and the 
Sovereign—the Heretic Sovereign whose laws are 
not bin-ling upon true Catliolics aave by force end 
power too strong to be always prudently resisted in 
open arms. In that secret war the Anti Church of 
Ireland has a deep interest and sympathy at least, 
with its partisans. It о» will peace ever be finally 
established in,Ireland until that priesthood who have 
intruded themselves into the place and office of 
the lawful pastors of Christ's Church in Ireland, 
have ted the flock away from the water of Bfe and 
have fed them r.pon a mixed diet (Л lies and pervert 
ed truths, so that half of each man’s conscience w 
paralysed or petrified—until foot pr 
made responsible for the misconduct of these whose 
moral rule and spiritual guidance they have usurpe 
— peace and loyally (which as the moral imparts is 
but obedience to the fore of their Sovereign) will 
never be established in Ireland. To pacify Ireland 
foe Popish priests ami Bishops must be taken in 
law a# hostages fur the obedience to law of those 

On this condition they mny be re 
This doctrine will be pronounced 

normity of despotism ; that I know 
|v*fy well. " Bé it so.”—as Sir Robert says, "Be 
it so,” gentleman. Wait li№ foe next rebellion, 
then, if you like it loi - be #0." That will come 
sooner of later, if it “ be so,” whether y 
or not. And after that rebellion shall have been put 
down—if it can be put down—you will all have 
learned a lesson ; what things лак enormities, arid 
vJiftt tidings art nor.

Sir, you will pardon me foi objecting to two 
things in your article. First, to your suggestion 
that trial bv jury should he abolished in (he South of 
Ireland. There is no need of that. If there were, 
you ere right. But io spite of the Premier's autho
rity, 1 would appeal to the gentlemen of Ireland 
whether Homan Catholic juries could not be found 
to convict priest# ; if that abuse of their functions, of 
which the Premier was speaking, in reply to Mr 
Colquhonn, were mad#a felony at law, as it ought 
to be. What did we read of lately in the Cork pa 

ly in point 1 At all events all 
«I would boa power to change 

to any County the

Thl* <iay nt twoVchw 
«HW. headed by the Waj 
of ih*» Reverend clergy \ 
Sir James Hope, K. C 
hiiu the Resolution of ll 
lor their eminent servie 

The .Major-General 
thanks in a speech délit 

’
foe service# of the *iH 
en the occasion of the gi 
fiillen (Quebec ; and he 
Cmnmemfor nf the Fun 
sntF. rings of the people, 
him to open nil the avail 
of the Military to aid ll 
Oints. Anything more 
out ho General Hope \ 
ente to the Commander 
in strong

A fhde

І-rZL^rLtr^nt™ ЙХУДД^p-Zi
.паіемп, а iriumpli nf tlm liberjl «Г lb. Смітіте **>ПУ **?*?* «**»<#■>■ f'--»#"#

with a plow of all the vacant Crown land ut ht* 
county, on evbry lot of which I would have the price 

acre marked : when the applicant paying the 
fireT instalment should be furnished with a docu
ment giving him both a title and right of possession 
But tbie method would be so simple, et» straight

I —
mM 75.000 і 

НЮ00» 
•>00.000

150.00» 
2-1», ÜÜ»

the'rentier, one large 
liberal or

all the bo
Of the population of 

. contain* SpHpM* Of *1» number 
12 million» of serf*. 15 million* of whom of» 

the property of the crown, ami 27 million* belong 
Thu* there amt m Russia *wfy

who enjoy civil right*, 
dipped in spirit#of turpentine 

thrust into the habitations of black hcstle*. will kill 
and expel them, but this unfortunately ur attended
тШтщЛШ^ЯШЯЛЛ
frequent 
With equal

The declaration of the Pope of Rome against the 
construction of railway* щ the Pupol states ha*
been followed by a decree forbidding the "drodue- , contemplate* another outrage on the liberty *f 
lion into hw dominions of the dangerou# and brew- I the prew. HforeotW. the government proptwe* to 
ueal process of gilding metal» by nnrwnr ot gsl .im,ga,e to itoelf the power to suppress any journal 
vemem at will. The Gazette ptiblishea * ГОупІ ordinance,

ft ia mid that a family named M'Getmw. Molding 1 dated Barcelona, the 9th mêlant, authorising the 
Swantinbar. Ireland, have in their pusorewion project for a loan of fifteen million* of real*, voted 

• perfect remedy for hydrophobia, which they keep ! by the Chamber for the contraction of public reeds.
» profound secret, though they have effected several | letter* from Bayonne being accounts ,,f a tre- 

■ ZZ ■ ■■■ I l mendons tern peat which hw devested most of these
,, „ , Mr C Kleielwr. of lleothlielj Кіото. Aoion V.II»1 f«n»« Kyreneon donne» "ЬМ. „tend Гпип воу-
Уk* "»».o>. hoo o,.w ,n>«in, m Mo garde» i ro-e ">"*« » Toelovoe and GoK TW ho.lo<nnnn <om

dm witoes- bMÉMTOÇ» Л,г.ггіпш-,мм ,h,,r pmn,.,.. „h„h „ ^ „„ І» tnf \ "I marmUom, u»., on tng « , dork'. ,gg
« the P .rliamnM of hAO, important a» that fact » fc «.„oroathirty eight font io ті«іп»Гтпгосе deHrojri»* m their fall the roofing, of cot»gn,. .hoop
to do pmtprr infirnttmo._________ ,________ and Hand, Гопг»,о fcnt high It be. П pr~a.il m»l peollry. gaidone. rinoyard,. and tore field, -

1 have ,r,,p«»M too far ope» peer no „„ly 7t*l moo, IO fall tivoo , ImHdn, «rend bon i The oofi.nii.ialo ртаяіпі, шоу he моя і» afl direr
My ereoaeia that it я the iMt oppmlonity I Htall dre,j, ^ bod«. .«>«» culling down ilotir rained wheat crop», end
hare 1er ley,eg my ihoaghu totoro the poWtc. I . . - „ ■ -____ _ _ eying: oa » ton ,l„pora'o remonte .gam* thehav. little right to he homd. Bot I dre.ro to fa. of ЇГ?*' h". hL7 ï^ddkd ТІ "’"•'“'“K to«ploce them »nh Otoize-
rerr*otomy(jp.eeo red couniry f think .bom SLVLZ ,п0іге,,ьТГо mih Tbe ■»""««•» oeighhooHtood of Bayogo, ha,
111 gntot, mevuwhto. bin not immediate danger, and ^ і'?" T TT.wTT' hThifre. Tim Tno C"t*potf thin terrible rtHtatiow. Ar Bnlgarry. froo-
haco on inooti, hot thi. to warn them. ^Я**”-*** ЛаТі 4 it, i^jreSTj Icgoy. bpoerrn. M* f Acmti. Kreral people

.з».,»u,M«ohedmo, -csшїїеічіїїїіSss
Two ragged country lad* who year* waking 7he пїгаМо says it hss received information гімн

about the streets of London for want of money re Den Carhxintend*» publish an atSdresaof fnewell

Hoi-sE of t-oRte-jpx, 1». Е?лгзйлвйї ftTaarttfgsü
ЯЕ«П,І»Е , ОГТООСС. to the owner, were reward..! with fire „were,go, rnn the Miniater of the interior appro,

Th» fall wre read o «end Imre on Teretfay. of A poor mao who hod afao found a pocket kiok, and „f lh. far die immediate сопнгмнеп
ter *v idence had been heard at the bar in support of restored if to the owner, recceived six sovereigns, n( . |in- 0r ьіепеоїів from Madrid to the French if. A brief statement of the facts proved foliosand has since been ret op tn burines* wegrepn. rroro »o,,u 10 me rranen
IXionyriow Lerdeer. L L i> . th* erfitmr of the Су The Fnmian government is said to he making *f G1F*4 fHttcinl dereatchc*received h* nu 
rhipH-dio which hcore ht, nemo, having become „me preparation, for improving .he «..nufiictm. f * :гЛ І мV TZ iOOnr djayflL — ^■ ■ 

mtodwnh Capt. Hcviwdo « Ifaightno. red *■ clolh,. and thrir rmwnmprioo m foreign p.n, ЬГ£*СГк!Гі і^їіГ*Іг faft Îfai^rreZÜ* 
being on fnnod.y tormo woh tho fonvdy, comrwrd ,nd with did ,rew « wig rend an retire cargo of й» AMC K-der fa1, oof f»» US So t*W"oy_«f 
to win the otfecnono of Mr» H.aviaidn, with w farm dwre fofaric. to Chinn. Th. Silreimr clnth mam.. ітЬт СІТГ.'
hn eloped m March. 184» The gmlry pore*, find foewwM wore formerly principally „.pporiedhy • retire faS Гьїі7нкГлІгеГге^ПЬ„Г.п™ 
toKari, wfalhor they w«0fo«ow.d by the toptred their cfalh „pore, to Chmo, rent by the land room 1 , «tofjfal*, ma 'Î mddfaMfa Urforefa^t
fat.!,ami On being traecd to on hotel in that city. toKiaehla: bot Ihe SoeréiM, hetog deréroo. of «Р ге' Гі „ У ,it м
Capt. Moorredo proceeAJ to vhoHtre hue. and reneng Ifanr own trade, cfared 5». room to Ih, 7оо.і1Тм dto^Ô^* re
рате htm а гага revere boot,eg wnho libre»; creo. Prareire nmrehoo». B.igeaod r..n..idvrrf the movomo* re „.rorefahh,.
f he doctor cried out for mercy, and took shelter On rh» to» MS * f,.,/ ! лж ,h“* he h",9 *berttfoned hw task:of disarming theunder a piano which was m the apartment, uni.) bJz JJ ,r,be* ‘ИГ .Лв ^гКв ,И,ег Cbehtf,and marched
rescued by the «errants of the hotel. Tho husband .rT ііш'еДУlo?w, ht?'g . . _ . * ^
return*,! to F.ngland, and Dr. Lerdncr whh Mrs S'-T? »>**»*? ^ ^
Ifeavistd# proceeded to America, where they rear ЇЇЙЖЙЛ?, / і ї іГт Algeria abu mention that foe Kabylce are re erme
dcd. ft appeers that Captain and Mrs. Heavteid# Гг tennf fr^Trr^T^ % • ГУ,г—- ' AST*. 1 «"d fast focy fih##eWscked *#IWfiltoW whH*
were married at Bath, th* 17th /„ly, 1824; that her ”t М*'* ; attempting (о nbfnre hay and ether forage in the
maiden name was Mary Spicer ; that she we* living before foeî had JSoSi • гл* crx
with her father at the Chateau de ( a pec u re. near I rSjjSjZJjre o-
Boulogne, when she became acquainted with her ' h f h * subsequently died. fm,h success for the arm* of Marshal Buz*and m
husband; that she and her hnahond lived on the Mf Samuel Stock*, of Wakefield, ha* given 1Ô0 Algeria, re foe course of whteh he captured * large 
most affectionate terms together ht-fore the acquaint pound* towards Ihe Wesleyan Education Fund of quantity of musket*
a nee with Dr. Lardntr sprang np ; that they had th®* town. fhe Minister of W ar*f ratio has received • del-
children now growing up to mailin'/ ; ihat an ac On Monday evening. Mr. Charte* Croon, tho P?tch ’J™" “eTv ^Igierf. the
lion was brought for damages agsmsi the doctor, veteran *eronauf. made his 3f*0ih ascent from the rSth- The marshal states that foe expedrtio* to foe
sod a verdict of jCd.OOft found by the jury ; but the grounds of the Royal Standard and Albert Saloon <>'«rense»ris ha* been perfectly successful, all the
doctor living beyond the jariadmtion of the English at Maxtor». having subrnrlted. but that affairs are not
courts, be could not be compelled to pay them ; and The following gentlemen were on Monday elect- X *uhdül!ffi hOÏJLa*
that a sentence of the Eccles.asueal Court of Un tg foer.ffs of lxredou for the ensning year :-Wm. .ІЇГи#£2ІІ|е2

h" r-v” ,, S-»-■
Among the witnesses examined was an elderly n Г,, F„^h 51 f , ! ÎÎ2 * W®rf-e ,rt Га««^У ■* •»* the Otiarenwerrw. lie speaks in high

g,ntl«mftr. uainet! Зрісгг, the uncle of Mrr. Ilenvf П** ****** Д. •' “ formvof Ihe z»,l »nd fol«fito ,,f lb, Arab cbi,f,in
„,1,. whore „.„mon, went to .how ,h. frightM »ррп..4thry wtll l,k, ,,p thrt. rretdrare m 3„ny ,11»™» with fan Fr.«lt. Th.
.fate nf minfi of the injnrril hnrbanil when hv firrt f'1"” the rtlnrn, relating to lh« He«m n.ry r« Abtl «I K»d,r In, mad, no prngr
І««гм.І that hi, wif. hatltlnpeJ, a, aJre the reltml «•»#/ pnblwhed, il appeal. th«, prnpnrifanet.ly nn the enntrery, .pneereil to fat retreating toward, 
ancf to proceed with the present bill. speaking, a far greater number of large vessels, the west Marshal Bugeand meuliorw a rumour that

In answer to thguuaations nut by the Lord Chan ™P*ble ,,f «frying heavy armaments, can b* found Ihe If
cel lor, Mr. .4pice r said he could give no other reason ,n Scotland than in England. dared
for the delay which had taken place in not bringing Mr. Sergeant Murphy has repudiated the shackle# «finis rntnoor. 
forward at an earlier period this divorce, than lh* in which his Cork eumtitnenta wish to bind him. 
extreme reluctance of Captain îtoariaide In proceed viz.. Ihe adhesion to Conciliation Hall, and a pledge 
in thui manner. The witness further stated that hie to support a measure for the repeal of the union. 
hriifhir war »l.n „cetditigly attifai» not to pirn Mon rati.factory aeronnl, roonlinnr to ho rcerir-
forward such a hid. ed, from all sections of Great Britain, relative to the

Feeler, Ihe butler of Captain Heaviside, who was pro#pecis of the harvest, as far as can be judged 
called to prove the discovery of his mistress and ffom present appearances. Should the weather 
Dr. Lardner al Paris, described m a graphic manner continue favourable 
the scene above alluded to. expected.

The'ÎÏÏCUSE rem.îS"' Thitl Pr іяЇП,«а"'^ї1Ї11Їи!(гге*Х!Г^^АЇ,*‘

Urdner apprerefi to bo toon of. plnfaropho, that, WMo^kAxon. .ndrl.tlrr.d bonrïnl liotrr, ,

а^^.-дгдігій p^agaasasa
fliilniiillirtg llir divorce bill at an earlier period titan - , , . . „ , ,,toe prerent reeriott. when „ Nuanl IleaUw.—Оп ЯчІпгіІеу, hrr MejeHy end

The Lord Chancellor raid there wee no oceiwion |’»пс* "''P"led the «hip. of Iho eapoftioou.
for it hecetiM » eeli.faelii , reeron Irad boon gieen. <•' rq'ifalt»» »»» ljtn« »! Spithoad. end (In Mond.y 

The bill w„ then rend a «.end lime, end fa day ,h«.,,МИІ" *"• 
il priced through a oummiltee of the lie,ire. the vîehnfa ned’Albfat «hî '"ті!.'’”е'ії,Гь'!Ь'""

dereribed ee timing been of 
imposing description.

Extraordinary Delusion —A commission of luna
cy was hold last week, in London, on Mr. John 
Tucker, aged 05. nurseryman and seedman. Seve
ral eels Of insanity having been proved, the «inform 
mue man was called in, and gave Ihe following 
account of himselfHe said lie had got several 
men in hie inside, who were complete masters over 
him. and that unless he did whatever they wished, 
hie death would he the consequence. They alyo had 
got five machines, which they set to work at 
one time, so Hint he was afraid the violence of Ihe 
motion would shatter him Io pieces. They would 
not allow him to move without paying en enormous 
sum, and for Walking to thin inquiry limy had char- 

d him three thousand trillions for every step he 
jury, after a short deliberation, returned 

a verdict tlmt Mr. Tucker hud been of unsound 
mind and incapable of muiniglng his affairs since 
February last.

In consequence of the unusual number of cases of 
hydrophobia which have occurred this summer, the 
iiMgietriilee of Liverpool have issued peremptory 
orders against allowing dogs to go about unmuzzled.

The rumour which was current about a fortnight 
ogo, nod revived within the Iasi few days, to tlm 
ffleet that government had issued orders to prevent 
the great gun. manufactured al Fawcett and Co.’s 
foundry, front being sent In iho American war 
steamer Princeton, has been contradicted.

Discovery of n Dermsit nf Ounno at St. t.aicrence 
/stand, Ntie South tentes.—TH* Governor of воіпіі 
Australia has despatched Io the Colonial office nn 
account of the discovery of a considerable deposit 
of guann mi the island ebove named, in la». 3S 23 
8.. Ion. 141 36 E , immediately off Cape Nelson, 
and within the territory nf New South Wales.—
Tips deposit is represented as being lass rich than 
thttrin South America hilt accounted for front the 
■ample having been taken Own Ihe • ItHhre. Lord 
В tattle*, in notifying the Ihct, wishes to be clearly 
understood, dial it ia not in his power to guarantee 
1» any shipowners, who may engage in the 
and conveyance of dm guano in question, an exemp
tion from such chargea as die local governments of 
the British settlements in New Holland 
to impose on Ihe removal of that article.

Kail flood arrose the Isthmus of Panama — The 
French company Ibai contemplated the formation 
of a railroad легат the Isthmus of Panama under 
the auspices m me i rencn government. Io com 
mence ftom Chagree. in accordance with the 
veya of engineers employed for the pnrpoae, is now 
completely organised end only wails for Ihe result 
of some négociations between the English and 
French cabinets to commence operations.—lime.

seww
stocks of si Ik* ami other dryptUUf. There wareSPAIN-The Madrid faneЮ goods destroyed The total low ia perhaps five mil- 

qnorter of the amount lost in dre greetlion*, of
tire ten уваго sg«».

The whole quantity of goods as* hut • tonsil free 
forward, and so beneficial to the country. that I ! litre of the entire stock* of the city and will not 
doubt vary much if it will eve* be adopted, mterfore at at! with the Aril supply of the demand* 
and wants f fear both misery, delay , and inlneacy. | of un Je.
to recommend itself to three for whose ey# it ia1 ft will be understood that the losses by the variotiw

camps me* doom extend necessarily u> 
lam. sir, yours j the amount of iheir policies. In general it w much

A Pf.MJRF BtAF.F.R. ; fore, amJib#ireirereal opinion seem#to h# that all
__________ li1. - . jlv. "i1!!1* U M. ____ l -ifllü —■_ the itteurmce ia good, with, perhaps, rke exception
Ü )' Шамка, Handbills, and Job Printing of all ! of on* office. There wu* a good deal of insurance- 

kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at lowest m offices out Of the city, so diet mir merchants were 
price* in general fully insured, and will find their poticic*

'■—■■і» о» thiaeccmitresn adequate recority
kereerr*.—The New York Exprès* give* the - 

following tier Of incidents occasioned by the fir* :

tinted Cariiet general by tiw French authorities.— 
ШШШ^' ew bored a tiro mg smack at fwovste.

of ■ rtow 
for the

sprinkling ovyrhy day the spots they 
would be refer, end probably attended Ho

tiring of the G-artists ia slleged на в i
made for the purpose of tenue to the ef 

and partie»tori 
concluded by h fervent I

ment which follow*, 
dial misstatement. [ would rather believe that hie 
Lordahip couhl net somehow aee that the two state 
ment* he cites are eneh of them intended to suggest 
to intelligent roind* its area legitimate influence.— 
That seventeen outef nioateeii Irish Bishop* agreed 
to pose the Act of Supremacy argues that tire Pop#'* 

condemned by the brisk Cbstreh in

hi# lot to witness such ca 
led our unfortunate city

Movement of Troops.- 
ways :—’ Wo think it ve: 
nn doubt, that order* 
Taylor, at Fori hump, я 
troops under It is earn» 
1500, to the western fro

We heard ou Sunder 
arrival at tho - Lord s 
WHS f,ft ahead of Mr. Ви 
three River# on Satuvdc 
for Vigor, and Of for B-

Wo team that ms. F.
Bare mu. — Mr#. Wiri 

man nhoomakcr, Ktmg I 
m said thufihe deed was 
ty, hrotrght ou by mti 
attempted to deprive hit 
what hr supposed was | 
who sold the nostrum, h 
th* poor follow a hunolt 
that some pain* will be 
from htadmadluf purpo

MILITIA OK.
Fast

The General Inspect: 
vinee is, for the prose n

under am inter- SAINX Joes, 25. Ж

The first July F.ngtwh Mail arrived here eu Mon
day morning, having been received at ffatifo* о» 
Thursday previous, 1-У the mail steamer Brttennm. 
in 12$ dav* from Liverpool. She brought «Урає 
songera, 21 of whom was for Halifax.

Parliament it w Confidently expected, will be 
prorogued about the middle of August, after which 
the Uoeen and Prineo Albert wilt leave for Get

A melancholy and truly distressing srei 
place at No 10 Greenwich street. Henry,
Mr. John Carey, died of consumption while 
was still raging and while live flame» were spreading 
to such anssxien; that it wae supposed ihr.t the house 
iU which he was might be coreumed. Death, how 

. casse, and bis body wrapped in his bed clothe# 
immediately removed to a place of safety.

Mr. Monro, of the Croton Hotel, hewing that 
there were some poor families made houseless by 
the fire, loaded a tun with provision*, and rear the 
» rateful and timely relief to bondreds. wire, exhaust- 

! ed and fasting, would hut for tin* have suffered 
from hunger, perhaps starvation.

f he Battery and perl# of lower Brotdwav я re 
liierally filled and piled op with goods and furniture, 
ft ia a moot extraordinary spectacle to see seven 
acre* covered with goods.

A fireman apparently in the agonic* of death, ia 
lying on th* steps of the Batik of Commerce,

by physician* and friend». Neither hi* 
tbe cause of tho accident could be a seer

took A
the fini

The Royal Absent Няв been given to the May 
■tooth Endowment Bill.

Sir William Follett, Attorney General of England 
died recentl) ar hi# residence in London. Ho i* 
succeeded by Sir F. ThewigW.

The Gnat ff estera and the Camhrbs.
Western arrived here on the morning of the 27ih 
till, bringiiig American paper* to die I2ih ; ami the 
Cambria arrived here also in the afternoon of tho 

Ary. bringing papers to the Writ, four day* 
later: the voyage of the Cambria is the shortest on 
record- ten day* sixteen hour* ! ! including her 
runniitg into Halifax to land her mail* and pnssen 
gars : the news by both these arrival* reached Lon
don on the 27th. through onv privai» expresses — 
H іЛ/mer k South's European Turns.

bumble servant.
IX M. PXRCXVXL.

If ewe by the Bnglisb Mall.
—The Great

regret Io
learrn that on Friday a fie» no» >rt, Onorge 
Hennigar, a srmrvf Mr, .fohrr Hennigar, | ,™k „л ,i™„, „ 
who reside* aboot f> Miles from Hire city, ! perse*# liable te serve і 
wa» nnfbrtonafriîy drowned fulling ot*t 

Appleb,', .hip yard.- 
lie was a young man morn respeciwl, 
and his loss will bo severely felt by bis fa
mily and relatives.—New-Bruns.

name

A letter, nearly perfitef, #*t picked op on Slaten 
friand, although somewhat charred, ft was signed 
by Capser, Meyer * Co., and must have Come 
from Broad street—a distance of

The Fhtivdclphw Hotel, nt the corner of Beaver 
and Brood Street*, presented asnhlime right. The 
whole seven stories were wrapped rn flame* »f one 
moment. The shies being stone, it presented the 
appearance of a votean*.

The chief of Felice and Alderman Charfiefc had * 
very narrow escape for their fives. The wall* of a 
hnil lmg whde they were in Stone street, nearly 
hemmed in. foil, and is known to have kilted one 
man end • hey—it was supposed СеЛ. John*t.»n of 
the new Fnltee who we* in front, and who ha* not

ll re entions to sen hew fro nie and inconsiderate 
people are. We sew several persons throw 
Me far піїте ont nf a free story house, and

ieslhood ere

Bnr.rvn —We are requested to state that Mr. 
Owe*, whose qualifications in ihe science of Mesic 
are of Ihe highest order, proposes rn viril iWi* city, 
provided he can meet with sufficient encourage 
ment. Hi# term*, we understand, sre extremely 
low. being oitir five shilling* each, provided a 
is (anted him. lie hn* been very successful in Nova 
Scotia, where hi* abilities a to highly spoken of, and 
testimonial*:» that effect have not only been award 
ed him by the pres# bet by many clergymen and 
private gentlemen who are competent to judge of 
rhe same.

Wan* WtATer.n —At New Torfc. on Sunday, 
ihe thermometer stood, at 3o*eloefc in the afternoon, 
99 in dm shade : m Boston on Saturday at the same 
boor 98 ; in Albany 94. fn Fhiladelphia it ha* 
ranged from 109 to 194 degrees.

Ms
On the 14th і net, by 

Gharles Walker, to Mr 
thl* City.

On Monday last, at 
the R-»r. John Wear». J
chant, nf this t

Af a Meeting nf ihe General Committee appoint 
ed tn collect subscriptions re aid of ihe fund for :he 
relief nf the sufferer* by ihe late firs* in Canada. 
held in the Commercial Bank Bwildtog or. Friifay 
the frith instnnf— ihe flow Ji*hi» Robertson h 
Chair; in the absence of Isaac Woodward, F.-«|
Hon R. L Hazen warreqncsted to act as secretary.

By the retorn* received from several of the *ub- 
e.Ommirfeex M appeared that the sum* already sub
scribed amounted lo jCt><)9 and upward*.

ll wa* thereupon nnanimo'telv resolved, that fhe 
Reverend the Clergy of the city end if* vicinity 
be respectfully requested by the chairman, nn behalf 
of the General committee, to make collections iu 
ihc if several places of Worship on Sunday the 27ih 
instant, m aid of the henereforn object of tin* meet
ing—and thrlt the above Reeufatiot. be puMwhed in 
the several paper* in the city.

ft L IIAZEN,

who obey them. 
cognised anfely. 
an unheard of e

Arnold. Ц , af .Sussex 
On the 21st inst.. by 

Mr. 1rs Roilm*. nf rhe 
to Mies Sarah Ann F hr 

On Tuesday Iasi, by
Mr AM

. th*

record* someon think it

stant it touched Ihe ground, it #aw dashed into s 
thousand atom*.

floulh William, font of Broad, and all the street# 
leading to the conflagration are choked up wnh the 
popalace, and with carl*, and hand carte, hand bar- 

Ae. One, mo, and three dollars is paid to 
for a single fond, and teon »i that if nos 

difficnlt to get a carl.
The glas* which wa* nearly a qnarler of an infh 

ng known as Ihe former Bank of 
M. was broken by (he explosion.

Tbe flabonr for ten mile* below the city was en- 
rered with floating fragmente. Several pieces of 
burnt goods were picked np on stolen friand.

The stench of lb* city we* an great caused by lb# 
burning of spirits, nil. and every combustible mai
ler. Ihei.it was offensive to (hose approaching Iho 
city for many miles before they reached if.

From the bay the city presented в vastly sublime 
right. Spectators beheld if in silence. It seemed 
as «II the city was in flames: Ihe sjieef of fire and 
smoke ascended to the tlonde.

Al Ihe lime Ihe first explosion look place 
man belonging lo Engine Co. 22, standing 
roof of a bouse next the explosion was bio 
ate assured, by Iho foreman of the 

squares before touching 
escaped with a sprained ancle.

The sidewalk in from of old Trinity 
я bulwark of beds, bureaus, chests, tables, kellies, 
clocks, saucepans, portraits, vases, grid-iron*, easy 
chairs, men! bags, counterpanes, nota o*«, end 
everything els* that was ever seen ur heard of.

Effects of this terrible explosion wt re more or leva 
fell entirely over the eastern side of Ihe city. A 
gentleman Ibis moment mentions lo us ibal many 
of the n indons of bis boose in Montgomery aired, 
were broken in pieces by Ihe shock.

The terror end alarm was so great that the board
ers end many of (he female*, half dressed, fled in 
fright from (he Waverly boute the moment flint 
pile of building* look fire.

The Пutiery presents the appearance of the cita
del of a beleegnred town. Women end children 
with family moveables, ell 
np ell over the enclosure ; Ihe gates are g 
soldier* with fixed Imyonels,—and policemen 
walking about in every pari. Two men Khvh just 
been brought in on tiller*, who appear lo have fiil- 
l*n from over exertion and heal. They are sur- 
sounded by their female relative*.

Ilia Tribune stale* the actual number ofbuildiug 
destroyed el 308.

Unapbrey, o 
(*. c ,) io Mis* .Mat*Id 
Kingston.

On lb* 10th instant, 
county, by rhe Кет Dr 
Ann eldest daughter of 
St. Andrew*.

Al Wmdsor, on the I 
Wolfe. Martin Grant. I 
Ruth Amelia(ireenoug 
by the same, Mr. Jam* 
to Mary Jane Elrz «belli 
Mr. William (ireenoug

I

Fire in New York.
[From the Boston Daily Mail of Monday href]

Another Artful Conflagration in Nmn 
Ytrrli— Three io У our Hundred Build
ings Burnt—The Whole City in Con- 
sterna Cion—The Military called out— 

Terrific Ërplosion and Loss of Life f

сап men
Ac lin g $w>

Al a meeting of Ihe General committee for the 
relief of tbe sufferers by the hte fires. Held at <|ne 
bee oti tbe 7lh instant, the treasurer presented e 

emettl «hewing the receipt* to that period to bo 
£23 643 If*, fid. end I be payments £9)93 IG* — 
leaving e balance of £14,319 15s M. in hi* bands.

Sir Kviti.r. Acnntnr.—Tbe public exa
minai i«n of іЬіз Instil ill ion was IteU rm 
Monday and Tuesday, the 22d and 23d 
Літо. The і 
(fie last term

thick in ibe bnikii 
(he United Slate

rsbal adds 
ee* in ike east, bntpars bat a ease exact! 

that would be needfci 
the venue in euch c.ises 
prosecution (bought fit.

Next, 1 believe you wrong io imputing Sir Rohr.
Feel’* new Course of policy lo cowardice. Sir 
Hubert I'oel is the cnulasl and boldest of ministers 
He is but Cartfing ont his own thorn ice and convie 
lions—and f doubt not conceives that ho is doing 
Ihe very best things possible in the conjunction of 
present affuireav he see* them, lie is carrying oui 
hi* own theories, not through timidity, but with a 
hardihood which even the Rev. Sydney Smith'* 
pattern of fearless self confidence, my Ixnd John 
Russell must gaze on with envy and admiration.—
Tbe theory may be shortly stated. I stated il once 
in defending my father’s character from one of Col.
Napier's insolent imputations—bigotry, fat his mode 
of dealing with Irish sedition." Soino men (I said) 
will always hold it to be the first principle and duty 
of Government TO MAKE тих I.AWS ЛОНЕКАПІ.Е TO 
тне ecopt.a—other*, to *n*s тііе мсоеі.а ивжпі- 
шкет то гик laws." The former class used lo be 
called Whigs the latter Tories. Now name we the 
former Liberals ; and there have learn I Iheir former 
first principle is the sole principle of Government.
Tories are scarcely lo be found in Parliament now 
a day*. The people swallowed all manner of lies 
about thorn ; and the lew who have survived are 
half afraid lo let their names he known. The peo
ple w ill think better of them by and by, I venture to 
prophecy ; but not till the people have learned that 
olirdienct to the laws is their first duty, and to enforce 
that obedience the first duty of their fulcra. The 
great creation of Sir Robert Peel’* Failiamentnry 
t.ict, (lit Conseroatiee party, never got much further 
Ilian to deny the pleasure of the people to be the 
sole duty of Government. The first duty it plainly 
is iu Sir Robert's theory. Well, then, Sir, you have 
only to look for the people" ill that theory ; olid 
the Prime Minister shows you pretty plainly where 
ht sees Ihe people, just where all the Liberals always 
see it—in the majority told by tho head. There it 
his people—his nation. Else why does lie follow 
U'Connell'* loud, and talk of messages of peace to 
Ireland, meaning by Ireland the raggatnuffiii rout of 
the muiistur meetings. Should tins gentry he af 
fronted by the rejection of his Muynootli Mill, “ ht 
should despair of the maintenance of amicable nlu 
lions between Great Britain and Ireland." Then 
itis-a nation—a puissance—н sovereign people, і 
ready. AmuiiUe relation»! Why, of course, that 
the people to be pli'UKUred.

This, Sir, is plainly Sir Robert Peel’s theory of 
Government. The only wonder is. that ha has 
ill imaged to make people think he held to the other 
so long, that even now they will hardly trust 
uwu senses, and believe that it is so.

With this theory, 1 sny, Sir. and according to it.
Sir Robert Peel is acting most boldly. Jfit l,e the 
true one most wisely. If not—never mind. What 
matters the displeasure of the Anti Meyneoth pati 
tinners. They в re not the mob. A million and a 
quarter of respectable men, they are not his people.
The landlords and clergy, the Inglises and Ashley», 
and Uolquliouns are not hie penpls. nor any part of 
it. Besides the landlords and clergy are not unsni- 

No fear, then, of affronting the peoul 
England, as Sir Robert Peel sees them in hie them у.
As for the Sovereign, why the Quarterly Retiei* (!) 
tails him that the Sovereign is “ an abstrac ion"— 
with no business to meddle or make in Government 
—without a will or anv responsibiltiyjwhaievar—all 
of which •• most happily for her peace of mind” (hap
pily indeed !) “ it merged in the responsibility of the 
Prime Minister.'' Not “ foemf raspoti libiKir, mind, 
tbie time. No, nor responsibility to the U'teen in 
Iwr high Court of Parliament on impeachment, 
which is what the old constitution meant by the 
word. No, but rtsponsibUUu in the modern sense, 
id est. going out of office when beaten in a division 
or tWo. The same greet authority telle him that 
baeaura the Parliament of Great Britain merged in 
that of the United Kingdom, that tame old British 
constitution it no more. If the Ceesemrtfre parte 
gulp this non wqoiter (end its appearance in the 
Quarterly is ominous of universal assent ). whet need mee,e 
has he to tronble himself about the fondamental **•*••• *n^ commdiete Цц rFp„rt thnt the Duke of 
laws of that defunct constitution ? Nassau had prohibited all public Гипсііоіівгіее from

flairоГ that party, however, Hare rallied to the becoming members of this new church, 
remnant of that poor old constitution which. Inckily, A letter from Alexandria, of the 6th ins-ant, in 
Still stands un etahie-bnok end may therefore, per the Semaphore of Marseilles, announces the reinrn 
lisps, stand again in what Mr. Gladstone. 1 think, of Mr. Weghern ftrom Trieste, and states that hi* 
call* " the living convictions ol men." They have effett* to arrange matters for the conveyance of the

On Saturday, the 19 
protracted illness, whic 
listmn in Ilia Divine V 
Jacob Christopher, age 

On Sunday Iasi, after 
lain hope of a bleared ii 
the lata Mr. Sarr.ael Sr 
hoir children end a terg 
who mourn ihe loss of a 

tin Monday last. Jo 
Mr. Samuel {Smith, agi 

Ou the Gill in*t , Caro 
and third daughter of *1 
24 years : she has left I

At a quarter before 3 o'clock on Setnrd.iy me 
in* a fire broke out in Van Doren'* Oil Factors in 
New street, New York, which in a abort time height
ened into the most destructive conflagration with а 
single exception, ever experienced in that city. The 
following particular* of (lie disaster, from Ike Jour
nal of Commerce, ere the most eomphte and com 
prehensive that we bsve seen :

On the East tide of Broadway, every bnilding 
from Exchange Place commencing with the Waver 
ly House, to Marketfield Ment, is utterly consumed 
also three or foor dwelling* below Marketfield. The 
house on ihe corner ef Stone end Whitehall street*, 
and two or three dwelling* north of Stone street re 

comparatively uninjured. Thence ro Broad 
street. Stone street ia the boundary. Through 
Broad street from Stone to the Public stores, wfcfrin 
two'or three doors of Wall street, the buildings on 
both sides are all destroyed. A line drawn from the 
public store# to the Waverly ffotise. is the limit on 
the Northwestern Beaver street all the building* 
on both sides ^^consnined, from the Bowling 
Green lo wiiliin^Tfl nr six doors of William street 
On the w est aide of Broadway the building* are ell 
destroyed from Morris sired to No. 13, occupied 
by Mr*. Barker as a Boarding Hou-e-ibis I 
included.

The buildings on Broadway, nurfli of Morris 
street, were saved by incredible exertions, in which 
the initiates rendered tiiemeelvoe especially conspic
uous. They were covered with rgrpeis and blankets 
constantly wetted with water carried up by hand to 
•Tie roofs.

eyrя of Abd el-Kader has been partial!/ pfnn 
in Morocco, but doe* not vouch for the truth

VAN DIEM AN’S LAND.—Wa have account* 
from Port Philip to the 20th Feb. The colony is 
evidently recovering fast from the depression, and 
labourers are much in demand. A highly compte 
mentaty address had been presented to the Supreme 
Judge, Jaffcoff, on his voluntarily leaving tho colony 
for Europe on private ground*.

number of pi»n 
і wa* 100; of

il* entered for 
these, 48 ere 

engaged in the ntudy of the Latin and 
French language*, and 10 in Greek, be* 
•ides receiving the usual literary and sci
entific instruction. The declamatory course 
oil the evening of the second day. Wag at
tended by about «500 ladie* and çentlêfhefi 
nf the first respectability, and a large 
number of ilio Wesleyan Muthodist Cler
gy.—Courier.

Launched on Thursday lost, from tho 
ship yard of Mr. .Limes Hrigge, in Puri 
land, a splendid and substantial new ship, 
called tho " Reliance,” bunluti about 7/50 
ton*, and fully mistaining, in beauty of 
model, superiority nf workmanship and 
every other requisite, the established re- 
putaiimi of her builder. She is owned by 
Sir. Briggs.— Cour.

the company two 
III* ground. Hu

is filled with
a heavy yield is confidently

Communication';.

(ro# THE CliROSICl.K. j
Me. F.nrroR.—As yon have already pointed ont 

te the member* of the Provincial Parliament many 
defect* in iheir enactment* for lh* regulation of com

At Kingston, on Яічи 
youngest son of David 
months and five days.

At Dippet I labour, ti 
wife of Mr. Anthony TI 
iug а І ж чіп rid and thr 
lore; she departed line 
blessed immortality.

At Lubec, on tbe 0i 
aged 70 years.
Bnddeflf, at Halifax, i 

E«q . aged (id years.
Drowned, while cm 

Jiiiio, from on board t 
Moran, on her paesag 
Mr. Francis Mi nn, sac 
of hie age, second son o 
was я youth of much pi 
will be long and deeply 
parent*, relatives, and f 
imiidi endeared.

merciel matters, permit me to add to the list ol e 
that of the sale of Crown Land* end Timber. .... 
sir to the men of discernment, a matter p'aced be
yond doubt, that population in a new country like 
this is absolute wealth, hence it 4*. (nf should bo 

or.) the duty of every member of the legisla
ture to nse all diligence lo diseover the best and 

•peedy Way lo aetl 
acres of wilderness land
To this ond it most occur to every men of common 
sense, that Ih# regulation of the Crown Land Office 
should mainly contribute. It is sir a notorious e* 
well а* a melancholy fact, that our province is at 
this lime deeply in debt, and apart from every pa
triotic view, it has become an imperative doty of 
Legislators to use every honest monos of liquidating 
our liabilities, and this I take it can be greatly facili
tated by a judicious arrangement for the sal* nf 
Crown Lauda. Lei us sir look #1 the sveteni now 
pursued. We will suppose an Emigrant with a 
hardy family of boy* and girls arriving in this pro
vince for the purpose of becoming a settler, posses
sed of a small capital, ear £100. This sum. small 
as it may appear, with the appliances of good go. 
vernment regulation, and information to be relied 
oil, would aettle such a family on a piece of new 
land, and with tho aid of their own industry place 
them beyond the possibility of Want : bill what I 
complain of ia, that there is no good government 
regulations, nor is there any information nn which 
he can rely. Oililis landing, a perfect stranger, lie 
knows not where to apply for information, or Imw 
to proceed to obtain n grant of government land. 
He remains n week or two io the city on expehoes. 
making inquiries of people who know ae little of 
tlm matter as himself, when if ho should he fortu
nate enough to discover that ho a perfect stranger 
must wander into the forest and seek a piece ofland 
far himself, or do without it. ho will probably set 
about malting the experiment : when periiaos (end 
only perhaps.) he may discover a tract oflaifll thnt 
may meet hie views, (provided always, that ha 
neither loses himself in the depth* of the" forest, nor 
is destroyed by wild beasts.) Ills next step Is to 
petition the Crown Land Department to have the 
tract which lie lies selected, advertised fur ante : he 
must then wait a month more, before the sale will 
take place, and on the day of sale repair again to the 
County in which the land is situated, in ordur to 
become tha purchaser. .This expanse he also in
curs ; when behold, the suction tehee place, and 
the poor Emigrant sIW having spent two or more 
mentit» of his time in the province, end hot impro- 
hahly half the »um he brought with him, in travel, 
iug and keeping hie family, finds himself outbidden, 
and is then as far from obtaining hie object as on 
the day of hit arrivai, lie returns to the city die 
piritsd and disappointed, and in disgust with tha 
province end its regulations, is forced, and against 
kie better feelings, m ship himself off to the United 
States, where the government is glad of e purelia 
■air. and where ovary facility and information is 
afforded and where a bargain is struck ae soon at 
spoken of. Hence the Queen loses a subject, the 
province an increase m ft, population, and the pro 
vmcial chert an addition to its scanty store. 1 speak 
advisedly sir when І assert that this injudicious and 
impolitic system. IVanght with so many barrière te 
the settlement of the country, has lost the province 
thousands of good settler*, a* well as thousand* of 
pounds—and so wedded to this method of disposing 
of Crown Lends are mir Representatives, and so 
perfect do they consider th*

It is

ralli

untrodden millions of 
contained in this province.lion is 

the most animated and
GENERAL SUMMARY.
spirited cauls feeders her* begun 
for fattening their stuck.

The accumulated deficiencies in the French finan
ces for the last six years, amount to 25 millions 
sterling.

A youth in London, the other day, killed himself 
by trying Iho *en*ition ol hanging.

O-kee our mi, the wife of Little Wolf, one of the 
leway Indians, died lately, in London, of nn a (Tec 
lion of the long*, brought on by grief for the death, 
of her young child.

iy heaped 
maided I

in confusion.

Zmolii міс» More fftèdin !■—Oh Fi iilay nfimtonn 
was launched from tlm Ship Yard of Jun
ius Wtitmore, Esq., Kingston, n splendid 
how steam-ship of about 3/50 tuns register, 
colled the “ Uoiikrt Rankin,” nnd built 
for Messrs. I. & J. Woodward of this city. 
This beautiful Fpccimcti of Naval Arr.hi- 
tncture is to bo propelled by the 11 Archi
medean Screw,” nnd i* to run between 
this port and Boston, the distance between 
which places it is expected she will per
form in about 30 hours. She will be rea
dy for яеа itt a few day*. *

» « Tho “ Robert Rankin” (a named after 
one of our oldest and most respectable 
Merchants whose extensive establishments 
ill these Colonies nro so well known.— 
Mr. ltonkih is no\V residing in Liverpool. 
—IIo wne for many years a resident of 
this city, and we are.glad to notice this 

rk of respect for я gentleman who left 
our shores with such universal esteem.

A* this steamer will run regularly to 
Boston, tlm public may rely upon having 
n vessel both commodious and snfy for the 

rt conveyance of passengers and merchan
dise. Wo wish her enterprising owners 
every BUCC0SS.—New-Brunswiehcr.

A I’ll* explosion which tot Alia most disastrous eon 
flngretion in motion, we have no doubt was from 
the reservoir gasometer of the Manhattan Company 
situated in New street, caused by Ihe heat of the 
neighbouring fire. There wa* nothing else which 
could have matte it end thnt could, lu corrobora 
lion оГ this, the gas lights in our office went 
instantly Upon Iho explosion.

There was a quantity of anltpelre in the store of 
Crocker A Warren ; but a store full of it was burn
ed ten years ago, nnd there was no etplo 
Gunpowder is spoken of, but without evidai 
any was present.

The explosion wne Iremenduons, and produced 
the utmost consternation throughout tho lower part 
ol'tiie city. The office of this paper eeemnd as if 
toppling to its base. The printer's sticks were 
thrown from their bands ; and the gas lights sodden 
ly extinguished in a part of the building, added to 
the terror end CdhlMoo of the scene. We experi
enced no damage, however, except the breaking of 
window glass. Nearly every buildinglin Wall street, 
add, in fact, in all the streets contiguous to the burnt 
dietrM, had its windows more or loss injured, ami 
In some instances whole sash*» were dashed in, and 
Ihe large massive doors of ihe stores either swung 
open, or detached wholly from hinge and holt, and 
thrown into the centre or the buildings. Such wee 
the effect of the explosion on Ihe Merchant's Ex- 
change ns to burst in th* windows, breaking large 
quantities of tho thickest plate glass. Even tits Ul
terior doors were burst open.

The explosion occurred in stiresselve «hock*, pre
nne to Which (he atmosphere wa* Irradiated with

Stilt* Л9

Faf.an WktriMT*.—At Ilia Polie* Office. Ltrite- 
pool, oft the 2d Inst, informations were laid against 
twenty five different parties, publicans and grocers, 
for having in their possession folso weights and 
scales. On conviction they Were fined Irani live 
■hillings IU five pounds each.

Лссіпкя та — On Friday evening Inst, nt Wired- 
stork, while Mr. James Sharp, of Northampton, and 
his hired man were fishing for shad, the canoe un
fortunately upset, and Mr. Sharp was drowned. 
Ills man clung lo the canoe and wae soon rescued 
from his perilous situation.

Mr. Richard Earls, wa* drowned at Dumfries, 
Y"fk. on the l:hh instent. by falling off a stick of 
timber. Im being unable to swim. IIo was about 

years of ago. and son of Thomas Earls, Rsq.
On Tuesday afternoon. Douglas Howard Petefg, 

son of Hon. Henry Peters of Gegetown, was 
drowned by tho upsetting of n boni in tlagetown 
Creek, opposite hie father's residence, lie was In 

pnny with his brother, who clung to the boats 
the deceased sunk In endeavouring to reach tho

Pout or St. John. Ant 
——-, Aberdeen, 4 
Tail, Boston, ball.ist 
dolphin, U. Thomas, 
New York. 7, Thus. 
Eliza Jane, acolt, Bui 
Fame. Francis. Busin 

rig James Riley, V\ 
cordage ; heratie lia 
Robertson, ballast, 

2Uth—Brigt. LaGrange 
ballast i sclir Merger 
d. McLntinhlno. rnoli 
Boston 8. Jaa. Robert 

21st —Brig R A J. Ilej 
gitw A. eon. ballast t h 
4, J Kerr A co . whs 
Belfast, 42, Muster, 
crush/, Limerick, Зї 
Bristol, Maxwell. Li 
b.’illiisi : Brig Infanta, 
Inigo, sugar, A moles 

23d—Brigt. Dolphin, 
assorted cargo ; ship I 
Wiggins Al soil, hallo 
lay, at. John's N. F..

out

The Roman Forum is now a cow market, the 
Tarpein Rock is n cabbage garden, and the Palace 
of the Ctcaara a rope walk !

fault !8ir Robert Peel hue appointed the youngee 
of the Right Hon. Sir George Clerk. Vine Prei 
of the Board of Trade, lo a junior clerkship in the 
Treasury.

The total ftnmlwr of letters delivered In tlm Uni 
ted Kingdom in the year 1fN4 was #48 millions, 
which is an increase of nearly 22 millions on the 
previous year.

On Wednesday week. Mr. Witllah Baker, n 
tradesman, living at West Hum. Essex, died under 
nn attack of hydrophobia, brought 
of o dog six weeks ago.

И

(belt

on /tom the bite

The war of Algeria costa France upwards of three 
millions sterling annually, and baa now continued 
fifteen years, almost without cessision.

The King of Sweden and Norway has desired 
that in Ihe next oudget for Norway a provision may 
he made for the foundation of a deaf and dumb in 
■titution at Christiana.

mo

At Herring Cove. Novaicnlla. William Demp
sey, a native of Ireland, waa drowned by the upset- 
tih* of his boat while fishing.

At llalifox, mi Wednesday night, three soldiers 
of the Ritie Brigade, got iiitn a Hat Si d pulled out 
in the harbour, where by some nusmaiingcmeiit 
they np»et the boat. One waa revetted after cling
ing to tlm boat an hour and a hall, but tho other two 
found a watery grave.

A female at Halifax Itavi 
thirty d

k• of
Geat part ef the province of Silesia (Prussia) was 

devastated bv storms on the 29th ami 30th «It.— 
They extended over a surface of 20 square league*, 
in which the crops were alotoel destroyed by hail 
end rain.

c t. a
IDtli—Brig Jane ll« 

limiter A dauls, ll. Ran 
Glasgow, dual*. Jus. Kii 

21st—ship New Zeal» 
her A deal». Win. Car

brilliant flashes of light tinged with every variety of 
color. The air wee Immediately after filled with 
balls of fire and burning beams, some nf which, nf 
huge size Wefti thrown to so incredible height and 
distance. A heavy burning rafter struck on tho 
roof of Bunker's Mansion House.

The explosion was heard on board the eteemboat 
Champion when seven miles ftom the city, ami 
startled the passengers ftom their hurtlis. Captain 
York, of Ihe brig Miltan, as well as tho captain and 
pawsongeie of the brig Savannah off the Highlands 
heard the report and fell a concussion.

Among the goods destroyed by the fire, are 14 - 
300 bales nl cotton, 89.090 chest* tea, 30U0 in 4900 
hhd. and IftOO boxes brown sugar. 6000 to 00(10 bags 
coffee, «00 pieces carpeting, 2000 bbl*. end 600 to 
600 hhd*. molaeres. 10.000 

nd 390 bate* flmym
The dtf good jobbers escaped almost entirely, bnt 

meatie good ГаиоГе suffered severely, end at- 
large stocke of foreign manufactures Were 

irnyed. The whole loss of dry goods was per
haps two millions and a half of dollars. The follow
ing is a rough rteti'ineot in round numbers, of some 
of the stocks destroyed :

Am vote ta 8ft AM Fiihhtk*.—Tha Norfolk 
Herald of Friday says t—The U.8 frigate Constella 
linn, the gallant shin which won the first laurel* fur 
•міг infant Navy in 1790 А ІШЮ iitidut Commodore 
Trillion, is to be mutiimorphorod into a abut me r.— 
Orders have been received by Commodore Wilkin
son. in command of tho Gosport Navy Yard, to pro- 
rood immediately to Itt aka tha nvetissary alterations 
for that pur posa, ami all hands at tlm Navy Yard 
ware busily employait yesterday in landing her 
nrimmetit, Ac... preparatory to Imr being token 
tha dry dork, for which alto will be ready today: 
thirty left is to be added to her length, (which will 
he then 290 feel,) and she will take mi hoard the 
great Stockton giro which is now carried by tlm 
Princeton, and міно the one which hn* bean manu
factured in England, to th* order of the Navy Du- 
parimem. Tlm Princeton, it is ascertained, i* too 
small to carry, without detriment, either ol these 
onmmon* engines of dnstruction.

Wasi.ik*.—An mder reached tho U S. military 
part, at Burnt Kongo, LottUianira, a few dgys since, 
for 109.909 bnll cartridges and a largo quantity of 
amunition for Held piece*, a traveling luige, equip
ments, Ac., tube sent to the ftonttur.

On Tuesday week there was a sale of 2.000 pine
apples in Pudding lane, which had been brought 
over by the Trent steamer from Nassau, in the Ba
hamas. They were in very excellent condition, 
end sold from 2s. to 5s. each.

The totnl Iota of life arising ftom the accident at 
Yarmouth is79, (bodies found 77.) ami most provi
dentially not one of that number had any one de
pendant on him or her. Only eight or tan of tha 
deeeased exceed twenty one years efsge.

The German Journal of Frankfort end the Puts 
Gazette inform «• that the German Catholic Church 

with no eerions obstacles in the Protestent

removal Gilbert. Liverpool, limb 
Pearl, Howies, cork, tbeen sentenced to 

Well.
sniaia ні наших Having
lav* confinement in Bride 

ivcyed thither, menaced to m 
land

on her being 
a large doseter. managed to pr 

of laudanum, which she swallowed. It was imme
diately discovered, and prompt measures taken to 
aave her life ; which it is thought would prove suc-

22d—brig Shew, IU 
deals. R. Raltkin A ci 
tim. A dun la. do.

23d-Brig Urania. H 
It. Rankin A co. : Job 
Ac., It. Rankin 
deals. Titos. W 

84th-Brig n 
J. А Г. Robinson ; set 
lax, Іііпееюпн. (j. roller 
London, timber A dei 
Alice, Woodworth, Hall 
sell. Caroline Alice, U») 
«teal*, Wiggins A sun і 
flour A corn.

25th—Britannia. 
Wiggins A son : Time

may sea lit

cessfol.
On tha 1«t July, two brother* named John nnd 

Norman M’LeoH. Were drowned by the upsetting 
of their boat in n squall off Cranbmv Head. Cape * 
Breton. A man, ht* wife end child bad я few mi-

aljaco. 
irfii, Me

lb*.^fleece end pulled notes before the accident, left M'Laod'a boat etui 
got on board я snhonner. fearing danger ; but the 
deceased declined following them.

At Montagsn. Patrick M'Gerr. was so severely 
injured by the blasting of a reck, as to require the 
amputation of •>■« of his hand*.

The Fredericton Head Quarters say*—We are 
sorry to learn that Alfred Reads. Esquire, was hurt 
by a Ml firent his carriage on Monday text. Mr.

FRANCF.__Tbe total revenue of France for
1345 is estimated al 1.302 022.134 francs, being 5,- 
785.331 ftsnee more than the presumed expendi
ture. From this amount, however, the large extra G і(it Імтіїїіmeasure,
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